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THE CITY OF MEXICO. Thte Ctithedral occupies the site of tho great idol wrmplo of
The following graphîie description is talien fram Wat *dyethonîlp- Mantezutnin. It ie five liundre.d feet long by four hundred amil

rons Recolcciasî of Mexico, a %workof peculiar interest at tilis twcnty %vide. IL wvould, be superfluous ta add anotiier ta the many
junicture :-descriptions of this famous building whiclt haive aiready. beefi pub-

Tho city af Mexico is said to be the fineet bujit cit 'y on the litilt. Like ail tire ether thurche8s in Mexico, it jes bttilt in the
American continent. in sanie respects it cerlainly le ta, In the Gotii style. Tite walie, of isevoral feet tbickness, ore madeo f
principal strects the hrnîses are ait Constructed) according ta the 1unheivn malle and lime. TJpon enterig it, co ie apt ta recai the
strictes! art'iiîtectura.l r4les. Tite founidations of the city wcere j %ild fictions of tire Arahian Niglits; it seems as if the wveaith cf
laid, and tihe tirst %vld e~wre ereted hy Cortez, wl'1o diii every jvrnipires wvas calectedi there. T1he clcrgy in Mexiro do nlot, for
tlîîng ivelli wlîiei [lie ntrîidfoibuilding a lieuse or wvriting 1 obvious rmasons, desire thant their wealîh should be mode known
n Couplet t0 cor.quering ai; empire. Maiiy ai* the fincst buildings it,> iti ful extent; they lire, therefore, neot dispaseàl Ir, give very
ini M.ýxlco are S. *11 ownied hy lurs descendante. Tfite public suare full inf'ormiation upon the subject, or ta exhibit the gold and silver
is sald tu be urpisased by an>' ii the norld ; it contains sonie Vcýes,1vases, precious stoncs, and ailier formis af wealth ; but quite
tîvelve or fifiecen neres paved %viid stone. l'ite catliedral cn"ers -noutgit is exiîibited ta strike tile behiolder wvith Wonder. 'lho
one entue side, the palace anotîter ; the western side is occupied fh'st objert titat prcscn.3 itself on entering the cathedral is the
by a rowv of very higli and substantiai liotises, the second stories aitar, lieur the centre of the building ; it is made of highly wvrought
ofithcit project juita tire street, thow%%idîh i fi the avement; flic and hlighiy paiuslied sil ver, and covered wvith a profusion of orna-
(o.veç %ýtoçies art- occupîcdl by the prinicipal retail tinerchants of tire meàits of pure gold. On ecd side of the altar ruas a balustrade,
City. 'lie most of these houses %veie bumîIt by Cortez, %Vil witit enciosing a space about eiglit feet nide and eighty ar a ht-.sar-d
lus cltiacieristic sagacity lind an avarice whicit equally charac- icet long. 'lie halustera are about four Ceet bigb, and four inches
terized hîmii iu the latter part of his lii, selectud the best portion Ithick in the largest part; thte hiandrail tram si te eight incites
of the City' for himrself. evide.f Upon te top of his handrait, at the distance of six or

The Pre-sidcent's -Palace, formerly te palace of the viceroyq, is tig1 t feet apart, are humait images, beautifuliy tvrought, and about
on immcinse building of three storieshîigh, about.fivc iiundred feet tî;O feet igl. Ail tiese, the balustrade, tiendrait, und images,
in) leng-li, aîid dîmee hunulred and fifty wvide ; it stands on the site 1 are made ai' a coinpound ef gold, silver, and copper-mare valua.
of the' palace af Montezuina. It is dilicult Io conceive of sa i>Ile dan ilver. 1 wats told dit an oftier had been made ta take
rnuch stane anti mortar being put together in a less tasteful andi tii balu.,trade, ain' elate it vviih another of exactly the sanie
imposing shape ; it lias mucit more the appearance of a cauton 1 ize and workntaîîship pÇ pure sîlver, and ta give hiait a million
fac ory or a penîitentiar>', than %vhant it really le; thej lwindo%%s are1 ai dollars besides. There is ranch more of the sanie balustrade
einail and a parapet ivali rune the tvliole length of the building, 1iii otiier paris of ttie church ; 1 shaulti think in ail of il Dut tee
îvîmh notiling ta relieve the monutony of ifs appearance except thon ire huiîdred feet.
Boame vcry îndiû1ýrr'nt ornamnentai îvork in te centre ; therc are As you walk 1 throtiîgh the building, un either aide, there are
nu doors in te front cubter of the second or third stories-notîing 1 dîfferent apariments, ail filled, frein the floor ta the ceiiing, with
but disproportionately salait iindotvs, antio many of thtem ; Il paitîings, statutes, vases, huge candlesticlts, wvaiters, andi a thous-
tiree doors, and diere aire niy three liî the lower story, are des- and otiter articles, made af gold or culver. Thtis, tua, is oniy the
!ituteofa ail architectutrai !reauty or ornament. Only a very smaît every day diplay oi articles of Iceet value ; the' mare codty are
part of titis palace is appropriated ta the reciderice af thé Prei sîared away in chests andi closets. What must it be when ail
dent ; andi te publie. offices arc hiem, includingthose af tîte heasis tliese are brouglit out, ivithi tite immense quantities ai precic;us
of the difféent departnments ;miniieters af uor, foreign relations, I,tartes %vhiich tii cîmurci is known ta possess? And this is only
fîiance and tiràticÀe, UIl public treasuri'. &c. &c. anc oif the clitrelies af lthe cîty af Mexico, where there ore be-

Tie etreets ai Mexico are uiicomiînny %vide, maritl more so tween sixf y andi eigiity otîters, and rme of thera possessing littie
tItan is ntcceaèary, considerîîig that they alre not obstructd. as in less %wcnltl ilian te cattedral ; andi it mTust tilsa be rementbeued,
aur cities, by drays andl wvaons. The side walks are uncontl- titat ail te otiier large cities, such as Puebla, Guadalajara, Guan-
'nanly narrowv. Trite streets are ail paveti wiîl rould :,toile; file iajuato, Zariatetrasi, Durnges, Son Louisî, Potosi, [lave each a pro-
the sîd*w i Vti ver>' rougis flot orles. Tire bouses on fltc 1portînae nunîber of cqually gargecous estalishments. [t wvauld
principal streets are ail tîvo andi tiîree sities itigli. The cleva- 1 lha die wiidest andi moat randoni conjecture, ta attempt an cati-
lion al* UIl roume-, front the floor ta the ceiiag, eighteen and ! mate af tii, amouint cf uIl placious tactals tlnts withdrav7a from.
twenty feci, gives tai a bouse ai îwo stories a greuler ileiglît tItan ithe uweiîl purposes of the currency of the uvorld, and wasted ini
we aie accustonîcti ta sce in Itouties cf ltrme. 1 these barbaric ornaments, as incompatible wilh gooti taste, as thcy

The. roois are ail terraced, and bhave parapet uvalis of thrc or a -re îvitit tha iîîîaility, wlich %vas the most strîking feature in the
four fz-et higli, artsiering ail tite purpuses oU a breastwork, a tise 'cliaracter af the fou'.der af aur religion, whose chosen instru-
toc cammonly madie ai tîteixi in tue (raquent revolutions te %viuîinents werc tîte lowiy andi humble, andi vho hîraseîf regardeti as
that unfortunate country seemus tu be for ever dedtineti. Tite 1the ltighest eviderice ai lus divine mission, Ille fact that "ita the
wvatts are bîilt of rougit stones af ail sisapes andi sizcs, arîd large 1poor the gospel %vas preacitet." 1 do nat doubt but there is eaough
quantifies, ot lime niortar. Titey are vcry thick, in ordinar>' buihd- aio the precious metals in the difféent churches of M1exico ta re-
ings front tiwo ta thîre filet, andi in Ille larger edifices of aluci Imheve sensibly the pressure upon tlhe curreztcy oft he world, which
greater inassiveness. l'lie foutîdations af most ai the largeesth lias resulteti frora the diminisîtiet production oi the maines, andi the
buildings are madie ivutlt piles. Event these founidations are very increasati quanîity îvhiclt bas been appropriateti ta purpoees ai
insecure, andi h. iti surpriszing tlînt tltey are nlot more soi veltit buchi l uxury, anti ta pay the cost ai much mare tasteful decorations in
on immense woeiglit af stotîc uipon ýsucli an tmnsteady> faundatti.. architîecture anti statuary, matie ai mahogaay andi morbie.
'l'hue sirets crass each alter al right angles, diî'iding thi wioie But lte immense wvcalîl'. wicth ie thus colrected in tht churches,
citr' into squares. Eauit anc of these squmares is caîhed a ttreet, is nat b>' any mens aIl, or even the largest portion, of the wealth
and lias a learate. Dame ; a serioifs inconvenience ta a stranger, oi the Mexican church andi clergy. Tiie,"own very maiS of t'ho
in thte City. Insteatt ot designating the street ia its wvhole extient, fInest bauses la Mexico anti ciller citien (therenia of whieh must
by one naine, anti nunibering the iloue, eucn sida of ever>' square ha enormous,) besides vallable ,'eul estates ail over the Reptîblie.
lias auh difea naue atnonatnes wichr sotit Prctestaut Cars, Almosi ever> persan Ièaves a bequest in hie %vil foici asses for
ver ach m lke atee icIation a the Tsrde Afrtice o ir Decloe lscoul, wvhicIi constitutes an incunibrance îipon the estate, andi

s'ib a tu sree. o J~us ani ic tret i Uc HlyGho3t. A thus nearl>' ail the estates of the smai proprielars are mortgaged
gentlemlan ivili tll yau that hie lives la the Rotcy Ghast, or ibai. lie ta tic church. The property hielti in the churcb in mortmain le
lives in Sesuus; cestainiy nlot aiways trie, if taken te the siense in estimateti ai fifly millions.
wuhich -our preacîtere use the %vords. Ia mort of'liese streeth there
is a cîturclil, whicl guves nifmc ta te sireet ia whiéh it stands. la
Miaey iflatances thesa cîturclues anti convents (tilaI of San tluguls- lTSAsDE U.-ICirhinhenie Seyetvâe
fine) for example, cuver the wvîole zquare, nut uvith separate fnrom 40,0,D tEa 500,0.-0f birs nthe cUnite as yea 1 are
bhuildings, but one c5ingle edifice, %vitu the usuatl patio or court, an ain more0 tha 25000 Ofil bora; morer oitf 30,irn ig 1f4oM
oren space in the centre. i arcats a dîseased constitution. andi a majorit3r dit youbl.


